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. Republican Standing Committee.
Adam CP. Flue, J. T. flhawver.
lWavrr 4'has- - K. Irree. U. II. Kaust.
Heaver Went-- J. W. linker, tnvi.l Wenninger.
I'entre W. A. Kapp. L, O. Hingaman.
Chapman Joseph long. T. K. IiuM.
Kranklin-- 1. C. Hackeuburg, U. V. bletlrr.
.lackson J. 8. Yearivk, Wm. Martin.

. Midllplitir-Kia- nk Hanks W. Yocler.
Middlvrr. it M K. Krdley, J. M. Mnurcr.
Monro- e- II. C. Hcmtrirks. II. R. Fisher.
I'enri Joseph It. Hendricks, I N. Jarrett.
Perry-- A. V. Valentine, F. E. Bover.
I'erry Wet-- J. S. Winey. J. Z. Klrawser.
SeliusKiHive J. r'rnnlc Keller. J. A. I.udwlg.
8iriiic ('. K. Klnse, L- - Uarr'eon Snook.
I'nion J. U, Ptnhl,
Washington W. K. Drown, Myron i. Moyer.

Tlie scat of Joe Lesher's breeches was scarcely
coKI from Ikuiis kickcl out of the Democratic

party the second time, until he was elected Com

ty Cliairman.

The rVmocratic Standing Committee of Sny
dcr County met at Middl.burg Monday and
elected Joseph Lasher, Elitur of the Selinsgrove

Times, Chairman and II. C. Haas of Mt. Pleas
ant Mills, delegate to the State Cinve iliou.

Hits the Nail on the Head.

The Philadelphia Press "hits tlie nail on the
head" when it says: "If the Republican news-

papers in the 17th Congressional District re
present the popular sentiment the renomination
of Congressman Mahon is certain. There is

little or no advocacy of any other candidate, and
the only name po far presented in opposition is

Hummel, of Snyder County.

Andrews a Candidate.

It comes from Eiie that the announcement of

tlie candidacy of Wesley It. Andrews' for the Re-

publican nomination for Governor will be made this
week. Mr. Andrews is the private secretary to

Senator 15oise Penrose and is one of the score

tanes of the Republican State Committee. He
ia a Journalist by profession, long identified

with Stale politics, and a man of rare literary
attainment, and has an influental following.

SENATOR F0CHT EOR GOVERNOR.

From the Philadelphia Item, March 81.

Tlie early bird catches the worm principle

npieals to State Senator Ken Focht, of Union

county. He has, in a sort of a hand-bil- l, made
the announcement that he is in the field for the

Republican nomination for Governor, which wil
be ripe in 1000. Senator Focht is a newspaper
man, the proprietor of the News, a Republican
organ of Union county. He has sat in the Lower
House of the Legislature three terms, was nom
inated for a fourth but went down in the Quay

Pennsylvania Day at Charleston Exposition.

On account of Pennsylvania Day at
the South Carolina Interstate and
West Iudian Exposition, Charleston,
S. C, April 16, the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company will sell excursion tick-
ets to Charleston and return on April
14 and 15, good to return within eleven
days, including date of sale, at the fol-

lowing rates :

Philadelphia , fit 00
Reading 15 35
Wilkeebarre 17 26
Williamsport 16 54
Sunbury M 15 35

Harrisburg 13 74

Lancaster :. 13 75

Yoik 12 01

Lock Haven 17 28

Cony 20 75

Erie 21 00
Oil City 21 25

Altoona 17 69

Johnstown 17 75

Pittsburg 18 00
Tickets will also be sold from other

stations on Its line within the State of
Pennsylvania at proportionate rates,
For specific information and condi- -
Vont of tickets, consult ticket agents.

A Doctcr'a Bm4 Plla-ht-.

"Two years ago, as a result of a
severe cold, I lost mr voice," writes
Dr. M. L. Scarbrough, ot Hebron,
Ohio, "then began an obstinate
cough. Every remedy known tome
as a practicing pbj sician for 33 years,
failed, and I daily grew worse. Be-
ing urged to try Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs,
Colde. I found quick relief, and for
1 tst ten days have felt better than
lor two yenr" Positively guaran-
teed for Throat and Lunsr trouble
bv Jliddleburg Drug Co., Oraybill,
ftarmau & Cj.. IticbtielJ, Pa., Dr. J.
W. Sampsel'. Pennscreek. Pa. iiOe
and Irial bottles free.

TOCTltE At'OLO l.O.M;iMT.
Take Laxative Brorno-Qulniu- e Tablet.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. 11 W. Grove's .ignature
is on each box. 25c

Number 15

fl0ir.

Senate. The country politicians who meet under
the roof of the Hotel Walton, have during the
week, been discussing the candidacy of Senator
Focht, and on all sides there has been expressed
great admiration for the nerve that has been dis
played by the young politician and statesman in

thus staking out his claim so far in advance.
Senator Focht enjoys confidential relations with

Senator Quay a& with the narrow circle of men

who shape the policy of tlie Republican State
organization. During the last session of the
Legislature it was he who was entrusted to intro-

duce the Rapid Transit bill, which, at the time,
gave the people the bump, and which was as

much of a surprise in Ijegislative circles as it
was to the dwellers of Philadelphia. He also

stood fur other big legislation and is regarded an

adroit, hard knocker on the floor. As General

Elkin is populary known as the "Plough Boy

from Indiana" Senator Focht will 'possibly be

6tyled in the campaign the "Printers' Devil of
Union." At all events, Senator Focht is an

avowed and skittish candidate fot the range
nomination, and will lose no time in beginning
the work of pipe laying and wire stretching.

He is a business partner in several railroad
projects of the Scnuton millionaire Congressman
Uncle Bill Connel!, who will undoubtedly give
the lad a life and may assist in financiug the
campaign. There are no flies on Focht, and he

gets all that is coming to him. At the age of
seven tec u he was the editor and part proprietor
0f the Lewisburg News, which he still owns,

and he has been in all fort ofpolitical skirmishes
and pitched battles from a kid in the teens. In
his campaign for the Governorship iu 1906 he
will be fourty-tlire- e years old, so it can be seen

that he is yet a spring chicken.

LITERARY NOTES.

THE LADIES HOME JOURNAL.

Not one person in ten thousand of those who

will read Helen Keller's own story ofher life, when

it liegins in an early issue of The Ladies' Home

journal, will have the least conception of the
amout of hard work required to write the story.
First of all Miss Keller puts down her idea3 "in

Braille," as the blind express it; that is to say,
iu the system of "points,' raised ou paper by
means of a stylus and slate devised to aid the
blind; these "points" being, read afterward by

passing the sensitive figures over them. When
all of the Braille work has been completed Miss

Keller goes to her typewriter and uses these
notes as a guide to the rewriting of the story.

As soon as a page of matter is typewritten it
is, so to speak, lost to Miss Keller, who has to
depend upon her faithful teacher, Miss Sullivan,
to repeat it to her by spelling out each sentence

by meaus of the hands. It is a ted ions task, es-

pecially as some of the pages have to be read ain

and again, with changes here and there, be-

fore Miss Keller is satisfied. Then, when the
proofs are sent to her, all this slow process of
spelling word after word has to be gone through

COURT HOUSE CHIPS.

Deeds Entered for Record.

J. B. Enterline and wife to John C.
Ramer, house and lot in Swlneford. for

Miles Wetzel and wife to Ellen R.
Walter, bouse and lot in Selinsgrove,
for $000.

A. W. Srrith and wife to W. H.
Luck, house and lot In Selinsgrove, for
$1100.

Lydia 8. Behner and husband to A.
W. Smith, house and lot, for $1600.

Ellen N. Spotts to Wm. II. Kerstet-ter-,
tract of land containing 62 acres

and 85 perches in Chapman twp., for
fllOO.

Levi F. Oelnett and wife to Emanuel
Shaffer, 2 tracts in Perry twp., con
taining, ior $'u.

Geo. and Charles Miller, executors
of James Miller, dee'd, to Mary Miller
and Thomas Arbogast, 184 acres and 92
perches in Perry twp., for $2875.

John Parks and wife to F. H. Smith
house and lot in Selinsgrove, for $1400.

F. H. Smith and wife to G. E. Ann,
house and lot in Selinsgrove, for $1330.

G. E. App and wife to I. N. Gather
man, house and. lot in Selinsgrove, for

Catherine C. Baker to Mary J. Wag-
ner, lot No. 10 in Bannervitle, for $210.

Thomas I. Sauer and Mary A. Mit-
chell, lot No. 3 in Kreamer, for $100.

Cbaa W. Dininus and wife to Sam-
uel P. Kampf 11, 2 a' res and 05 perches
in Middlecreek, for $1(4.63.

Mrs. Alice Noll to Grant E. Bollg,
house and lot in Selinsgrove, for $2700.

John F. Baily et al to David Bidding
and Wm. F. Conrad, tract of land con-
taining 119 acres and 45 perches in
Monroe twp.. for $2480:

A. E. Soles and wife to Isabella
Roush, house and lot in Middleburg,
for $700.

Frank A. Ewing and wife to Henry
Kaley, 48 acres of timberlaud In Sny-
der and Mifllin counties, for $141.

Wm. F. Howell and wife to Henry
Kaley, 29J lurches in McClure, for
two,

Barbaia Peters to Wm. II. Pheasant,
P acres of land in West Beaver twp..
for $140.

Heirs of Joseph Roush, dee'd, to
James II. Roush, 76 acres and 150 per-
ches in Wasblngtou twp., for $.5000.

Sarah J. Roush and husband to Dan.
Roush, lot No. 17 in Moatz's addition
to Freeburg for $80.

once more," so that each word that Helen Keller
writes goes through her fingers at least five times
It will be 'a satisfaction to everyboby to know
that the publishers ofThe Journal have recog-

nized in a substantial manner the extraordinary
ability and patience which Miss Keller has
shown in her work.

WOMAN'S HOSIE COMPANION.

The first authoritative article on the remark-

able experiences of Mies Ellen Stone, the Ameri-

can Missionnry, will be contained in the May
number of the woman's home oompxiox, with

heretofore unpublished pictures. The author
is the Rev. J). James L. Barton, corresponding
secretary of tlie American Board of Foreign
Mission, which organization took foremost part
in securing her release from the Bulgarian bri-

gands.' He tills in a graphic aud thrilling man

ner of the events which led up to Miss Stone's
captivity, the awful fate which threatened her,
how the rirnsom for her release was raised, as
well as ti c. statement of the cuiious part the
aflair played in the diplomatic history of the
world. It is an article of more than ordinary
interest.

KEVIEW OF REVIEWS.

The April Review of Reviews contains an in
teresting description, from the pen of Dr. Robert
L.Dickinsou, of the new Lying-I- n Hospital re
cently completed in New York at a cost of
$1,350,000. This magnificent structure, the
gift of Mr. J. Pierpont Morgan to the society of
the Liying-l- ii Pospital of New York City, is
built with such a lavish use of the most modern
scientific devices that it may well form the model
for future American establishments of the kind.

Hie in the show
pital from the outside, a few of the rooms, and
some oi me features ot the buildiii"- - O"

NATIONAL.

Chicoga did
good work there for ten years and nobody in
Chicago knew or cared anything about his verses,

The March "National" gave two pages to his
newest book, ami lo! the Chicago papers sent
their reporter-- to interview him, strangers wiote
for copies of his poems, and curiosity seeker
have invaded his retreat at Gross point, Illinois,
in such numbers that he finds his new celebrity
almost as trying as his prior failure to win the
applause that every poet craves. Nothing like
puuncuy. ,

mcclure's.
Now that MuChire.' Philips & Co. have ac

quired the rights of "A Gentleman from Ind- -

iana," they arc the publishers ot all Booth
Tarkingtou's works. "Monsieur Beaucaire,"
which is following predecessor closely in sale",
having now reached 75,000 mark, was a
McClure-Phili-ps book from the start. The
same will publish his new novel, which is
soon tocommuue serially in McClure's Magazine.

This last is a story of Iudiana life at the time
of the Mexican War.

Letter Granted.
Letters of administration in the es-

tate of John Parks, late of Selinsgrove,
Pa,, dee'd, were granted to Lydia
Parks, widow. '

Letters of administration in the es-
tate of Catharine Rishel, late of Bellns-grov- e,

Pa. dee'd, were granted to J.H. Rishel.
Letters of administration in thn es-

tate of Wm. Christ, late of Selinsgrove,
dee'd, were granted to C. W. Christ.

Letters of administration in the es-
tate of Joel Bilger, late of Mlddlecreek
twP--. dee'd, were granted to Margaret
Bilger, Enos Bilger and Samuel J? Bil-
ger.

A Mrarljr Fatal KaBawar -

Started a horrible ulcer on the let;
of J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, 1UM
wbich defied doctors and all rem-die- s

for four years. Then Bucklen's
Arnica Salve cured him. Just as good
for Boils, Burns, Bruises, Cuts,
Corns, Scalds, Skin Eruptions and
Piles. 25o at the Middleburg Drug
Co- - GraybiU, Garm an & Co., Rich-fiel- d.

Pa., Dr. J. W.Sampsell, Penus-cree- k,

Pa.

KREAMER.

Wm. Hummel was 'to Selinsgrove
on Saturday.

Henry D. Muir, new

S. A. and Fisher Walter of
selinsgrove were seen on our
Wednesday.

J. E. Magee, our enterprising mer-
chant, left Saturday for Eastern
cities to buy in his supply
of goods.

lieuben Walter of Johnstown
took dinner with N. C, Gutelius and
family Saturday.

Williams was seen in our
town Saturday evening.

Mrs. A. C. Smith spent last week
in Selinsgrove visiting relativas.

Our carpenters are in at Mrs.
Jacob Waller's, Selinsgrove repair-
ing the into she moved
last Tuesday.

Jacob Deimer moved into Ileint-relman'- g

house in

illustration article the Hos

the poet,

the

firm

App
streets

tlie
summer

Prof.

house which

town.

J. J. Mitcliel moved into his new
house.

Samuel Uumbaugh moved up
town and Mr. Fisher moved into the
Hotel.

Geo. Stuck moved to Middleburg
Tuesday.

' Mr. Fisher, landlord of the Em-
pire House, Freeburg, paid a visit
to his son ot this place Monday.

PALLAS.

Farmers are busy planting pota-
toes and plowing corn land.

N. H. Baily of Steelton spent a
pleasant week under the parental
roof.

k II. Harvey Stroup of Bhamokiu
spent Sunday at home.

John Wiser moved on the old
farm.

Wm. Hornberger moved on the
learner's farm.

A surprise party was held at
Agustus Stroiip'a on the eighteenth.. . .l.:...l.J r ! Vmi wiuuy wi ins accomplished daugh
gliter, Gertrude.

Miss Nora Teats of Sunbury
Bpent Sunday at home.

The Paradise Suudav School has
been organized with William Swartz
and Calvin Bai.'ey as 8upta., Mrs.
iiowei ana Calvin Bailey as organ-
ists, John Herrold and Homar
Swartz as Secretaries.

Calviu Bailey lost two yellow
uu-Key-

s painted red on the wings,
out of his hen house. A reward is
lil'ercd for the return of the turkeys
or for the apprehention of the guil-
ty party.

P Bt Cuh SJrTaliS 01? Ua I
. CJ In Urns. Sold bT llnml.lt I I

TElEKLEEl'S

LTiili

THE SPRING HUE.

350 Rolls
New P tterns

lipMm.
mm

it :

l I-

Brussela Carpet, 45, 50, 65,75

Velvet Carpets, 75 and $1
Axminster carpets,1.15 & 1.25

Ingrain Carpets, 25 to 75

Rag Carpets,
Straw Mattings,
China Mattings,

Linoleums,
Lace & Portiere

SPRING

Dress Goods
.i ; if

Ladies'Suits

Silk Waists

Shirtwaists

W)W)

S

CURTAINS.

V
Skirts & Jackets,

SUITS $3 TO $20.

Tiie Largest Linil in Snnlinry.

SILKS, - SATINS,
8MMME11 WASH GOODS.

Trexler's Store,
Sunbury, Penna.

Senator Jonas Defeated.
Little Rock. Ark.. April 1. Returns

from the Democratic primaries held
Saturday show that
James P. Clarke has been endorsed
for United States senator and that
Governor Davis baa carried 65 out of
the 76 counties of the state. Clarke
apparently will have a majority ot U
on Joint ballot In the legislator.

President Received TeMhera. i
Washington, April L The IteaUei

received la th east room ot U
White House yesterday 250 lady taaen-er-s

from Grand Rapids and Saginaw,
Mich.

LICENSE NOTICES.
The followlnf namad pataona fllad wIUi the

Clark of tbaOoortol Oaartat Saaslona of the
muntyot Snyder, tank aplleMoB lor Tavern,
BoMlera. Diatlllara and wholaaala IJoenaas,
wniou win be prawniea tot appro oo Bawr--
oaj, April aa, iw i . .

r

-

,

rai

1. J. U. Middlaawarth, Troxalrllla
. H. H. Faust. ' Boarertowa

S. William r. Bonab, - McOlura
a. D. K. BlBgaawn, Feonaoraek
a. J. K. SDano-lar- . fennaoreak
6. W. V. Mafiar. faiaarllla
T; W. it. KenleMar' atoKeoa rails
a. n. j . risuer, unapaun

. O. W. Orsiblll. Swlneford
10. Daniel KratxervilU
11 . Carbon Seebold. ' Mlddlebura
12. Daniel Bolender, Middlebur

9. V. Arllnirton risuer, Kroamer
14. Martin Hlear. Sliamnkln Dam
15. KllswortU Aurand, Khamokln Dam
IS. Harry M Uaitman. Shamokin Dam
IT. II.C. Haas, Mt.l'lcaaant Mills
:8. Irancl J.Kerstettor, etchnee). J. P. Huck, Selinsgrove
20. '. T, Hetrick, HollnsKrova
21. Jonathan A. Arbogast, Selinsgrove
Si. Juiuea kl. Clark, SellnsKrove
VS. W. K. Htahlnackar, Beavst Pprings
Xi. r. Jt. uaulierl, rorl Treverton
2ft. W. H. Hbrasrder. Port Treverton
20. Oeorare W. Weaver. ' Kreebura
ST. Lewis Fisher, Preeburic
2S. J. K. Vanhorn, Summit
1. r red O. Ulaas, Freeburg

WUOLE8ALB UCEN8K.
W. IT Orlmm, Freeharg
A. U. Wltmer, Sellngirrove
Joseph L. Marks, ' Swlneford

DISTILLERS' LICENSE.
Joseph L. Marks, Swlneford
Isaac Suawer, fort Ann

O. at. 8HINDKL, Clerk.
MiddUborg, Pa, April Mn, 1WJ,

LirS SCBSCRIPTIOS TO THI j
OLDEST SUBSCRIBER.

For the purpose of dlacoverU
has been a rabacriber ofthely
the longest continuous period
the pubHabCT,offer aa a premloJ
rabacripUoa to this periodical
offer Is open to all present suW
To compete for this life subacrW
ubacrlber must show how lcngv

taken and paid for the Post.;
ubacrlber who can (show the w

period for which, the Post w0
and paid for by him will

entitling him to receive th,'
free ulongs he Uvea, j

Among the ubacriben of a uJ
Rreaalve and aggressive newspa J
we roer are ine best Citizen, J
county and those who have.1
unyieldingly loyalty to a neW
for the best portion of their iW
entitled tosomevaloablecoiiaitW
And with a view to complJ

this portion of our friends we not
the above premium.

A subscriber who wants toec,
for this prize must send in hte cl

the quicker the better. The nanW

claims will be published from W

time so that every one can see?
going on in the contest An soJ
seems established that we havj
covered the winner of the priv
couitm win close.

Send in your name at once andj

the time you have received and

lor the Post.
John W. Itenninger has prtW

receipt Bigueu oy iere
Apr. 8, 1878 for Pott from Sei.t. 7

to Sent. 7. 1877. This cives .Mr'

nlnger a date from Bent. 7. lsn
says he received the Post for a V
time, but up to this time ha lJ
aoie w discover proors or an oldetl
He will be entitled to an older J&ui

the above, upon presentation of J
41- .- , I

Ul IUC Da 111(3.

Liver Pills
That's what you need: soi

thing to cure your bilk
ness and give you a gi

Ji . A r:Il.aigcsiiun. yiyx 5 11,5

liver nills. Thev curer - ...
stipation and biliousn
Gently laxative. 2Scl

drsn

Want your moustarbe or beard a
brown or rich black T Tbenase

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEtfti
0 era. or OwooiaTt, on Htl Oft., Namus,

MlDDLEBUHGH MARKEt

Butter 22
EgRS 12
Onions 75
Lard ........ 12
Tallow
Chickens.... 7
Side 8
Shoulder 10
Ham U

All

Wheat
Rye.
Corn

Potatoes
Bran 00.:

Middlings"
Chop
Flour per bbl

PXKCTJTHIX'S NOTICENotlce Is af
" Riven tliat letters testamentary iiposl

bate of Ueorge Campbell, lata of I'nion 1
snip, enyaer jo.. Is., dee'd, nave Ixcaa
in due form of law to the undersigned, ma
all indebted to said estate should miikt i
diate navment and those havior elsltmid
it anouia present them duly authentiaMt
settlainent. I

D. W. CAMPBKLL. Eiosi
naisoniown, ra, siarco it, lwu.

WANTED!
Reliable man for Manager

Branch Office we wish to ops

this vicinity. Here is a goodi

ing for the right man. Kindly
good reference when writing.
The iL T. Morris Wholesale

tlSJClHJfATI, OHIO,
Illustrated catalogue 4 cts.

3--1

Notice.

In re assigned estate of
Elizabeth A, Barns,

doing; business aa
John A. Barner, agent.

....

Oats

perl

Notice la hereby gives thai EHsttf
Barner, aeing newness aa Joan a.
agent, oi waas rarrj towaaaip, cnyo"
PeansylTania, has made aa aeslgniMiH
bar property and effects, for the beneH i
etedltora to the undersigned.

That all aeraona knowlnr thamselra
iadabted to said estate are requested
iaimadiate payment, and thoee bavins
will present Ihemduly aatheancated m
mant. B. A. GAJtMAN. Aa
JAY O. WEI8KB, Atty, Biek

pin

Assignee's

Pboteci Yocn

Oonsultaticn
Fee dependent on Success. Ett!

' Mllo B, Stevens & Co..
L, Was

e o w ..;

,1

BARIC AVAN Tl
We are lathe market fori

quantity of Bock Oak and He

Bark. For prices write
3 20 8t North American Ti

Lewistown

Old Copies ot tlie Poat Wantii J
While the subscribers of the M

hunting up their old newspapers,

might look for the copies of the
that are mlsslnir from our fil

will pay liberally for a copy of a

the following dates : J

July 8, BepU 6, 1800; Apr. 6, 0,
1870; Jan. 28, 1871; Apr. 17, 1875; J

4, Dec, 23, 1875; Mar. 7, 1878;

1870; March 10, May 5, 1871; Apr

1883; Mar. 27, June 12, Oct 3ft

Sept. 17, Dec 8, 10, 17, 24, 1885; J
Mav (t. Oct 18. Dm. 23. 1886: V-- i 1 i

1878. - i


